Paying for Parking
For convenience, download the Easton
Park Smart App for Apple or Android.
If you’d prefer to pay with cash or credit/
debit card a payment kiosk is available
on Harrison Street. Touch the screen to
begin and select the Park icon
You can choose to pay by selecting your parking
spot or entering your license plate number.

Parking Regulations
in Easton
On-Street Parking
On-Street parking is available throughout the
Downtown area. Generally, the time limit for
parking a vehicle in one or more spaces in the
Downtown area is limited to a combined total of
3 hours. There are also spaces on Harrison,
Federal and Dover designated for Commercial
Vehicles Only from 8:00 am until 1:00 pm
Oﬀ-Street Parking
Oﬀ-Street parking in the lots shown on the map
below. There are pay/metered lots and free.
Parking in paid lots is priced at 25 cents/hour
with an 8 hour maximum from 8 am to 5 pm.
Payments can be made at meters for spaces
which have them. Our Smart Parking Easton app
or a payment equipped kiosk can be used for
spaces in lot 1.

Type to enter text

Touch the screen to make your choice…turn the
page to see what’s next.

Welcome to
Smart Parking
As part of Easton’s Smart Town Initiative the Town
is replacing its aging parking meter population
with a State-of-the-Art Intelligent parking
experience.

Rebuilding Downtown
Parking and Waypoint Maps
Beginning with Lot 1 (at the corner of Harrison
and Glenwood near the Avalon Theatre) the Town
of Easton will be renovating all the downtown
parking. New curb and sidewalk. New Paving.
Colonial lighting. Fresh landscaping. Digital
Waypoint mapping at kiosks throughout the
downtown area. And no more meters.
The existing parking meters are being removed.
They have served us well for decades but are no
longer cost eﬀective to attempt to repair and
maintain.
In lots where meters are removed, parking can be
paid for at payment kiosks or though the new
Easton Park Smart app.

Pay By Plate
If you choose to pay by license plate number,
simply enter your Plate number and “Proceed”
. Choose your payment method. For cash, drop
your quarters in the slot below the screen.
If you choose to pay by credit./debit card, touch
your selection then follow the instruction on the
keypad below the screen.

Pay by Space
If you choose to pay by space, touch “Pay by
Space” on the screen. Simply touch the space
your vehicle is in on the display. The spot will
change to Red and your tag number will appear at
the bottom of the screen for confirmation. Use the
dropdown to select the amount of time you’d like
to park them hit “Proceed”.

Cash
If you choose to pay with
cash, simply drop the
correct number of
quarters in the slot below
the screen. The display
will verify the amount
entered. You may choose
to print a receipt if you’d
like, if not…you are done.

Easton Park Smart App
Easton’s Smart Parking
App is your parking tool
for Downtown. As the
Town renovates
additional lots in the
coming months the
Smart Parking Easton
App will provide
information about
available parking
throughout the town
iPhone app - https://
apps.apple.com/us/
app/easton-park-smart/
id1498096847

Credit/Debit
If you choose to pay with
credit/debit or proximity,
select that option then
follow the instructions on
the keypad below the
screen. You may choose
to print a receipt if you’d
like, if not…you are done.

